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ABSTRACT 
Man-made noise can affect physiology and 
behaviour of animals of all taxa, including fish. 
However, there is not much known about effects of 
increased noise levels on anti-predator and foraging 
behaviour, which are both essential for survival and 
reproduction. In our laboratory study, we 
investigated effects of increased noise levels on 
these behaviours in two sympatric fish species, 
three-spined sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) 
and European minnows (Phoxinus phoxinus), which 
differ in their anti-predator defences and likely in 
their hearing capabilities. Our study indicated that 
both behavioural contexts were affected by 
increased noise levels, but effects differed between 
species. Sticklebacks responded to a visual predatory 
stimulus sooner when exposed to additional noise 
playbacks than in control conditions, whereas 
minnows were not affected by the noise treatments. 
In foraging experiments, both fish species consumed 
fewer water fleas, but the reasons fish decreased 
food consumption seemed species specific: 
sticklebacks increased the number of foraging errors, 
whereas minnows tended to decrease their foraging 
effort by interacting socially more often and more 
individuals were inactive during increased noise 
level conditions. To allow for controlled 
comparative experiments, our studies were 
conducted in the laboratory. Complementary field 
experiments ensuring natural acoustic conditions 
will be necessary to investigate whether species 
differences can translate into community effects and 
whether these effects differ between different kinds 
of noise, such as drilling, pile driving and energy 
device operation noise. Expanding research to 
commercially important fish and quantification of 
particle motion in addition to sound pressure as most 
fish, and likely invertebrate species, perceive 
particle motion rather than sound pressure, would 
further deliver valuable knowledge for industry, 
policy makers and fisheries managers about how 
marine renewable energy devices may interfere with 
the marine environment. 
 INTRODUCTION 
Growing numbers of human activities in marine 
areas, including the use of marine renewable energy 
devices, have increased the necessity to investigate 
the environmental impact and to consider 
sustainable ways to interact with our environment 
[1]. One aspect of potential negative interference is 
noise emitted by human activities [2]. A growing 
body of studies has shown that man-made noise can 
affect physiology and behaviour of animals of all 
taxa [1, 3]. To date, the majority of behavioural 
studies examining effects of noise emitted by human 
activities have focussed on acoustic communication 
and movement patterns, which can be difficult to 
translate into ultimate fitness consequences [3, 4]. 
Moreover, most studies considered only a single 
species, even though marine organisms are highly 
diverse. In this laboratory project, we investigated 
whether increased noise levels affect anti-predator 
and foraging behaviour of two sympatric fish species 
[5], which differ in their anti-predator defences and 
likely in their hearing capabilities: three-spined 
sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) and European 
minnows (Phoxinus phoxinus). Effects of additional 
noise levels were tested in the contexts of anti-
predator and foraging behaviour, because any 
impacts of increased noise levels could lead to 
fitness consequences. Fish species possessing body 
armour have been shown to remain longer in 
exposed feeding locations, initiate predator 
avoidance behaviour at shorter flight distances and 
hide less often and for shorter time periods than fish 
without body armour [6-8]. Moreover, species can 
vary in their response  and sensitivity to stressors 
[9], and thus most likely to danger in general. Since 
sticklebacks possess body armour, in contrast to 
minnows, minnows may show more risk-adverse 
[10], and thus more stress-related behaviour in 
general.  Additional noise treatments may thus have 
greater impacts on minnows than on sticklebacks. If 
species differ in hearing capabilities, and thus 
perception of noise treatments, this may also cause 
species differences in behavioural responses to noise 
treatments. 
METHODOLOGY 
Noise playback preparation 
Recordings from eight different cargo ships from 
three British harbours were used for playbacks of 
additional noise. For anti-predatory experiments, 
playbacks for control conditions were created in 
addition from nine different recordings of ambient 
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noise without passing vessel noises at the same sites 
(see [11] for details). For foraging experiments, 
silent tracks were created as control playbacks (see 
[12] for details). Sound tracks were played back 
using an underwater loudspeaker as wav files 
through an Aqua30 underwater loudspeaker 
(Aqua30 DNH; effective frequency range 80–20 000 
Hz) positioned behind opaque tank partitions (width: 
4mm) out of sight of the fish (see [11, 12] for more 
details).  
Anti-predatory experiment 
Trials were conducted in a 150 x 30 cm glass 
tank (water depth: 25 cm; wall thickness: 4 mm). A 
seagull model was used as predatory stimulus and 
presented during playback of recordings of either 
ambient noise with no ship traffic (ambient-noise 
treatment) or of an individual ship passing 
(additional-noise treatment). Each fish (35 
sticklebacks and 27 minnows) was tested twice in a 
repeated-measures design (one for each sound 
treatment). Each trial series was separated by at least 
30 min. Noise treatments were randomly assigned to 
a trial series in counterbalanced order. Each 
experiment involved a familiar companion fish in 
addition to the focal fish placed in an adjacent tank 
section to minimise adverse responses to the 
experimental procedure. The response of the focal 
animal to the predatory stimulus was digitally video-
recorded (Sony Handycam HDR-XR155E at 25 
frames per second). Response latency (time elapsed 
between release of the predatory stimulus to first 
response) of the focal fish was assessed from the 
videos with randomly assigned identification 
numbers and muted sound (see [11] for details). 
Foraging experiment 
Experimental trials were conducted in a 10 l 
plastic tank (34 x 20 cm; water depth: 16 cm; wall 
thickness: 2 mm) and followed the protocol of [13]. 
Each trial lasted for five minutes during which either 
additional noise or silent control playbacks were 
played. Every 20 s, live Daphnia (Daphnia magna) 
were delivered singly using a plastic Pasteur pipette. 
Fish received only one trial (either additional noise 
or silent playback) in an independent-measures 
design (15 sticklebacks tested in additional noise 
treatment, 14 sticklebacks in silent control 
treatments, 14 minnows tested in each noise 
treatment, respectively). For every trial, a 
companion fish was transferred into a mesh cylinder 
in the centre of the test tank (ca. 7 cm in diameter), 
to minimise adverse responses of the focal fish to the 
experimental setup. Focal fish were allowed to move 
freely in the test tank (see [12] for details). 
For each trial, the following data were recorded 
from the focal fish (definitions following [13]): 1) 
Feeding behaviour: number of strikes directed 
towards Daphnia and non-food items (movements 
directed towards an object while expanding mouth) 
and numbers of Daphnia consumed. Since Daphnia 
were delivered manually, more than one Daphnia 
were sometimes produced per feeding event 
resulting in slightly different amounts of total food 
available between trials, the proportion of consumed 
Daphnia versus total available Daphnia was 
calculated. To assess foraging errors, the number of 
unsuccessful feeding attempts was calculated by the 
sum of (a) strikes towards Daphnia not resulting in 
their consumption and (b) strikes towards non-food 
items. 2) Stress-related behaviour: number of events 
of inactivity (when the focal fish ceased moving). 3) 
Social behaviour: for minnows, events of social 
interaction behaviour (focal fish swimming in close 
proximity to the separating cylinder oriented 
towards the companion fish) were recorded in 
addition, whereas sticklebacks rarely exhibited this 
behaviour ([13]; IKV, personal observation). 
RESULTS 
Anti-predatory experiment 
There was a significant difference how noise 
treatments affected response latency depending on 
fish species. Minnows were not significantly 
affected by noise treatment, whereas sticklebacks 
responded significantly sooner to the predatory 
stimulus during additional noise treatment than 
during control conditions (see [11] for details). 
Foraging experiment 
Feeding behaviour 
Both species consumed a significantly lower 
proportion of Daphnia during playbacks of 
additional noise than during control conditions (see 
[12] for more details). However, the effect of noise 
treatments on the number of strikes performed 
against food and non-food items differed between 
the two species: minnows tended to show less strikes 
during playbacks of additional noise than during 
silent controls, whereas sticklebacks did not change 
the amount of strikes in response to noise treatments 
(see [12] for more details). The effect of additional 
noise on number of foraging errors (strikes resulting 
in missed or loss of Daphnia and strikes against non-
food items) showed a strong tendency to differ 
between species: sticklebacks tended to perform 
more unsuccessful strikes during additional-noise 
playbacks than in silent control conditions, while 
minnows were not significantly affected by noise 
(see [12] for more details).  
Stress-related and social behaviour 
Effects of noise treatments on inactive behaviour 
differed between species: more minnows were 
inactive during additional-noise playbacks than in 
silent control conditions, whereas the number of 
inactive sticklebacks was not significantly affected 
by noise treatment. Minnows also showed a 
tendency to interact socially more often with their 
companion fish during additional-noise playbacks 
compared to silent controls (see [12] for more 
details). 
CONCLUSIONS 
Our study showed that different behavioural 
contexts can be affected by increased noise levels, 
but effects can vary between species and behavioural 
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contexts. When exposed to additional noise 
playbacks, sticklebacks showed decreased latencies 
to respond to a visual predatory stimulus compared 
to control conditions, whereas noise treatments had 
no effect on minnow anti-predator responses. In 
foraging experiments, both fish decreased food 
intake, but underlying mechanisms seemed to 
depend on species: while sticklebacks increased the 
number of foraging errors, minnows tended to 
interact socially more often and spent more time 
inactive, decreasing foraging effort. Since these 
experiments were conducted in the laboratory to 
ensure detailed behavioural observation and high 
levels of experimental control, but not representing 
natural acoustic conditions, it needs to be shown in 
complementary field experiments whether these 
species differences will translate into species-
specific susceptibilities to noise exposure and 
ultimately to changes on population and species 
community levels. In order to move forwards and to 
deliver important information for industry and 
policy makers working in the renewable energy 
sector, a number of additional research issues need 
to be addressed. Different kinds of man-made noise, 
such as drilling, pile driving and energy device 
operation noise vary substantially in intensity and 
duration [2]. Thus, it is important to investigate 
whether these noise variations translate into different 
effects in animals. Assessment of minimum noise 
levels eliciting effects in organisms is also needed to 
evaluate spatial extents of potential interference with 
wildlife. For fisheries industries, research should be 
extended to investigating effects on economically 
important fish species, such as salmon, eel, trout, 
seabass, cod or haddock. Most fish mainly perceive 
particle motion, but only some perceive sound 
pressure [1]. Thus, measures of particle motion 
should be included to assess actual sound levels 
experienced by fish species of interest in most cases. 
We think that with this combined approach, valuable 
insights can be generated for industry, policy makers 
and fisheries managements to assess and ultimately 
minimise potential interference of the emerging 
marine renewable energy industry with the aquatic 
environment.  
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